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It was just a year ago that we
announced plans to restructure the
company into three independent,
global corporations able to focus
on significant growth markets.
This ambitious restructuring has moved ahead on schedule, with the

Lucent Technologies spin-off set for Sept. 30, and the NCR spin-off expected

byyearS end. When the restructuring is complete, each of you willown
shares in all three companies:

r The new AT&T, a company focused on offering customers a full menu

of communications and information services.

r Lucent Technologies, which is engaged rn lhe telecommunications

systems, software and producls businesses, wrth research actrvrties

conducted by Bell Laboratories

r NCR, which became a subsidrary of AT&T in 1991, and will again become

a stand-alone comp,rny. concenlraring on tr.rnsa( Iion-intensive compuling

ThereS going to lle a lot of actrvrty over the next few months as we

complete the spin-off of Lucent Technologies and NCR, and launch the

new AT&T lnsrde lhis brochure, we have answers to the basic questions

about the mechanics of how your investmenl in AT&T will be handled

cls we compiete lhe restrucruring process.

We've also inciuded a brief overview of the new AT&T It describes how

AT&T rntends to mal(e lhe most of rts leadership positron in the dynamic

global marl<et for communicalions and information services.

We lool< forward to capitalizrng on the opportunitres this marl(et presents to

create new shareowner value in the years ahead.

Sincerely,

BtG,,*
Robert E Aller-r

September 1996
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Withoat any

uction on

your part,

you'll soon

be receiving

siltures in a

world-cluss,

globul company.

LUCENT

-

The spin-off of Lucent Technologies to AT&T shareowners
is quickly approaching - marking another milestone on
the extremely ambitious schedule established when AT&T
announced one of the largest corporate restructurings in
history on Sept. 20, 1995. (One result of the restructuring
is the emergence of a "new" AT&1} you can see what the
company is all about on the reverse side.f

A detniled inlbrmation package abor-rt the spin-off including a letter fi'om
AT&T Chairnran BobAllen ancl a series of questions and answers \\,as sent

to you in.luly. With thc spin-off now at hand, we rvanted to highlight sonte of the

key activitics rclated to the spin-ofl'. Infbrmation is also available l,ia our toll-fiee
rcstructuring hotline I U00 75(r-8500 24 hor-rrs a day, sevcn days a r.veek.

You also can check out the AT&1' World Wide \\"eb site (htp:irwww.art.com).

Follorving is an oven'icr,r'of rvhat you can expect to happen as thc resLrlt of
the spin-of}.

Automatic Receipt of
Lucent Technologies Shares
r AI&T sold 17.6 percent of Lucent Technologies' stock in an initial public

offering in April. Now, the remaining 82.4 percent of Lucent Technologies stock
is scheduled for distribution on Sept. 30, 1996, to AT&T shareowners of record
on Sept. 17. 1996.

r The spin-offratio will be roughly one-third (about .326) of a share of Lucent
Technologies for every full share of AT&T stock owned. The final ratio will be

determined based on the actual number of AT&T shares outstanding on Sept. 17

r Your shares of Lucent Technologies common stock - certificates for whole
shares and cash payment for any fractional share - will automatically be either
sent to you, or credited to your account ifyour holdings are through a broker or
nominee, on or about Sept. 30, 1996. No action will be required on your part.

BEFORE
THE SPIN.OFF:

AFTER
THE SPIN-OFF:

AT&T
SHARE

AT&T
SHARE

+

LUCENT TECHNOLOGIES
SHARE

ONE

EXAMPLE: lf you owned

100 shares of AT&T common

stock on Sept. 17, at the time of

the spin-off you would receive

32 shares of Lucent Technologies

common stock (assuming the

.326 spin-off ratio), plus a cash

payment in lieu of the remaining

fraction of a share. Please note

that your old AT&T stock certifi-

cates will still be valid, and will

continue to represent your invest-

ment in AT&T;they should be

retained in a safe place, such as

a safe deposit box.
*.11t1trrxintttt rtttio. l:intl rutt) nt bt,tltttt-ntittttl ltt.srtl on tttrnth<'t ol

otrr.stttndttt! .shttrtt on .\1,1il l:.

A LOOI( AT SPIN-OFF RELATED

ONE

.326.



EVENTS

Expected Change
in AT&T Stock
Price at Spin-off
r At the time of the spin-off, the

value of your holdings in a single
stock 

-AT&T - will be spread

across two stocks - AI&T and

Lucent Technologies.

r When this occurs, the market price

of AT&T shares can be expected to

decrease, reflecting the full separa-

tion of Lucent Technologies from
AT&T. The value of Lucent Tech-

nologies will be reflected separately

in the Lucent Technologies shares

you will receive.

When you corlbinc tltc value ol
your AT&T shares u,ith thc i'alue

ofyour nul, Lucent Technologies

sharcs. .t'ottr overull ltoltlittils ut

the tirnc o/ the .s;pin-off sltrnrld bt:

rutughh' ecltrit'ult,ttt, .strbf acl lo

rtturkct fhc'trtt'.t.

You already may havc noticed

AT&T tracling uncler tu,o stock

syrnbols and at clifl'ercnt

priccs on the Neu,\'ork Stt'rck

E,rchan_ee.

Trading unclcr ticl<er svmbol "T"
arc higher-pricecl AT&T' shares.

rihich include the right ro Lucent

Tcchnologies shares at the time

of thc spin-ofI.

Tracling uncler ticker syrnbol
"T WD" (n,ithout clistribLrtion) arc

lon'er-priced AT&T shares y' i t h ou I

the right to Luccnt Technolosics

shares.

Afier thc Sept. 30 spin-otI-.

AT&T ri,ill again only traclc uncler

one syr.nbol: this "T" u'i11 trade at

a louer price becausc it u,ill reflect

the ralLre of AT&-f u,ithout Lucent

fechnologies.

Similarl.v. there are tu,o Lucent

Technolosies stocks tracli ng dLrring

this sanre tintc '"LU" ancl

"LLl Wl" (Lucent u,hen issued)

although the 1;rices shoLrlcl bc aboLrt

the samc lbr both symbols.

AT&T and lucent Technologies Each Mll Have Two Separate Stocks Trading for a Period

T = AT&T

T WD = AT&T Without Distribution

LU = Lucent Technologies

LU Wl = Lucent Technologies When lssued

Jan uary February l\4a rc h April July August September 0ctober

@

@
Junet\ilay

Tax-Free Transaction
AT&T sought and received a ruling fi'om the Internal
Revcnue Service stating that the clistribution ol LLrcent

Technologies stock to AT&T shareorvners clualifies as a

tax-fiee transaction fbr lederal inconte tax purposcs in thc

United States.

Cash received instead of a fl'actional share of Lucent Tech-

nologies stock may be taxable. Infbrmation requirecl fbr
any income-tax declaration r.vill be inclr-rclccl u,ith thc checl<

you receive for your fiactional sharc.

Of course, as in any sale of stock. you llLtst reco_qnize prof-
its you rcalize if you sell your sharcs in cither AT&T or

Lucent'fcchnolo-qies. To clctcrntine your gain fiorn the

sale of stocl<, yor-r first need to calculate 1,our original
cost. kno\yn as the tar basis.

Along u'ith the checl< sent in lieu of'a fl'actional
Lucent 1-echnologics shirre. you rvill reccive inlbrmation
that r.r,ill help you calculate the acljLrsted tar basis

{trr yor-rr sharcs olAT&T collutolt stocl<, as rvell as

the tar basis fbr yor.rr sharcs o1'Lr-rcent Technologies

conrmon stock.

Ilach sharcoli,ner should consult his or hcr tax aclviser

rcgalding the particular coltseclLtcltces of thc distribution.
inclucling the application olstate. local and fbreign
tar lar,i's.

I
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ABOUT NCR

DIVTDEND PRI()R
TO SPIN.OFF

DIVTDEND AFTER
SPIN.OFF

NCR
1 OO AT&T SHARES

($.33 Per share) = $33.00

1 OO AT&T SHARES
($.33 Per share) = $33.00

+

32 LUCENT TECHNOLOGIES SHARES
($.075 Per share) = $2.40

Dividend lncrease
r Af&T has announced it intends to continue its $.33 per share quarterly cash

dividend rate - which actually will represent an increase after the spin-off of
Lucent Technologies is completed. And Lucent Technologies currently pays

cash dividends at the rate of$.075 per quarter.

* So beginning with the fourth-quarter dividend if you continue to hold both
stocks through the dividend record dates, and assuming continuation of these

dividend rates, you cqn expect an aggregate quarterly dividend that's higher
than what you currently receive.

r As with any company, of course, the declaration and payment of future
dividends are subject to the discretion ofthe respective boards ofdirectors of
AT&T and Lucent Technologies, and will depend on various factors.

EXAMPLE: Using the earlier example of a shareowner who holds 100 AT&T

shares and receives 32 LucentTechnologies shares at the time of the spin-off, the
anticipated fourth-quarter dividend (expected to be paid in early 1997)would work
like this: $33 for AT&T ($.33 a share for 100 shares) and $2.40 for Lucent Tech-

nologies ($.OZS a share for 32 shares), for a total of $35.40. This compares to an

AT&T quarterly dividend prior to the spin-off of $33 ($.33 a share for 100 shares)

- an increase of about 7.3 percent.

AT&T has
announced plans
to distribute shares
in NCR to AT&T
shareowners by the
end of this year.
Although the information in

this brochure pertains specifi-

cally to the spin-off of Lucent

Technologies, many of the
mechanics of the NCR spin-

off will be the same. lf you

continue to hold AT&T stock

at the time of the record

date for the distribution of
NCR shares, you will receive

additional information

explaining the NCR spin-off.

Your ownership of Lucent

Technologies shares will not
be relevant in determining
the number of shares of NCR

stock that you rvill receive.

-ATgT
INVESTOR INFORMATION

AT&T SHAREOWNER SERVICES

| 80(, 349-g2gg
Outside U.S.: 2Ol 324-0293
TDD/Tf\l: I 8OO 822-2794
lnternet: fctc@attmail.com
AT&T Mail: lfctc

INVEST()R INFORMATION

Lucent Technologies
Bell Labs lnnovations

LUCENT TECHNOLOGIES
SHAREOWNER SERVICES

I 888 LUCENT.6
Outside U.S.
lnternet:
AT&T MaiI:
Web Site:

908 5a2-6173
lucentir@lucent.com
!lucentir
http : / /www. I u cen t. co m

7.3"/" lncrease $35.40$33.00



TNVESTMENT:

COMPANY

If there's a

bottom line on

our future, it's

this: By taking

the lead in
providing the

best value for
our customers,

we plan to
proviile long-

term value

for investors.

YOUR

AT&T

SAME

NEW

WELCOIVIE TO THE 'NEW'' AT&T

When rlv€ &nnsrlateed oi.ar pSmcxs E#es8 B{#er €* fur*effq
AT&T into three irtd*p*nderc*" g€*xfue€ c*erwpm*$*s"
it was understaEtdsb$* t*r*t s*s?B* p*mpff* *ssa*sffi*#
the single comp*xty t* trerry e&# &3"&Y remsffis w*axfld
be the least ehxmge* *rf €&s* *$*ree*"

But thatl hardty *ft*e eas*.

The new AT&T is a company shaped by:

r The Telecommunications Act of 1996 landmark legislation that establishes a

framework to promote competition in phone service, which will benefit all
American businesses and consumers.

r Sweeping advances in communications technology technological advances are

on a steep upward curve, and AT&T is poised to bring these advances to customers.

r Burgeoning demand for customized combinations of servi from multina-
tional corporations involved in global commerce, work-at-home entrepreneurs,

and consumers at home and on the go.

AT&T has been working to anticipate the combined impact of these developments.

The result is the new AT&T. Here's a look at what your investment in AI&T will
represent once the restructuring is complete (more inJbrntation on the mechanics

oJ'the restructuring qppear on the reverse side).

r AT&T has one olthe u,orlcl'.s

strongest brands. :rnd htrs \\'on sc\'-

eral distinguished cluality au'ards.

r Our marketplace skills hal'e becn

hcned thro,.lgh conrpetiticn and

change over the last clozen ycars

in thc long-distancc indLrslry.

Facing the increasecl compctitiorr

ahead. this erperience should girc
us the fleribility and speed that

lll is ntllrket t'eqrri|es.

r We bring something to the global

infbrrnation market that no othcr

conrpany in this inclustrv has

the largest domestic base of
busincss and consur.ncr customers.

We'll seek to benclit fionr that

custolrer base thrclrgh our

bLrncllcd offers.

r Our stratcgy is to convcrt long-

tlistltnec cust()nrcrs irttrr etrstorrrcrs

fbr a broader combination ol-ser-

vices, u'hich rna1, ittclttcle local.

onl ine. u'ireless ancl cntcrtainmcnt
delivery scrvices.

w We plan to enhance clrr bundlecl

services by offtrin-q a singlc point

clf contact. scar.nless custolrel' care.

and one monthly bill fbr cncl-to-cncl

scn'ices that nreet a customer's

particLrlar nccds and interests.

sTocrc



u/ELCOIVI E TO THE 'NE\X/'AT&T

m Wei'c crcating a nerv global company that people can

rclv on 1br a varicty olcomniunications ancl infbrmation
sen,iccs anytime. anyrvhcrc. \\''e intend to ofler cus-

tonrers as littlc or as n.ruch as they r,r'ant. in rvhato,cr
combinations or "br-u-rdles" thev *'ant.

m Of coursc, AT&T reurains committccl to provicling its
traditional voicc. clata and l'icleo selvices to businesses

ancl consLrmers.

w Thc scn'iccs that u,ill comprisc our bLrndled ofl'ers inclucle:

,/ AT&T Long Distunce Services AT&T Long Distirnce

Scrviccs renrnin a vital part ol-r,r,hat r,r,e ofler custonlers.
.,-.1 ,, ...^r .\,',..,'1, ^. ,,^,r,.r ti..rr.r rh ,.,r\h\,\,triri,,- rl."^,,,,h.(lrlrr l\! .rLr (rur.\L' rL) (ii,(ti a iii)tii iiia !Uiiii;Uttt;(,ii itiii,U-::ii.

thc lvorlcl'.s nrost sophisticiited global nctu,ork that provides

clear, reliable cornr-rrunication: calling plans ancl service

choices that help custoltlcrs get the ntost f}ont their
long-distance clollar: and a level of custon'icr carc that

has lon-q set the stanclarcl tirr our industry.

/ Locul Service We're ntovir.rg quickly to oftbr local

service. ancl nra1, provicle it in sonre ntarkets by the end

ofthe ycar.

,/ AT&T Lltireless Sen,ices AT&T Wireless Services

alreacly is the nation's largcst u,ireless services provicler.

ancl our acquisition ol23 licenses to ofl:r pcrsonal

conrnrLrnications services (PCIS) cxtcnds our potential
reach to morc lhan 80 percent of the U.S. population.

,/ AT&T LVorldliet "'Seryicss Lar-utched onlv in March,
AT&T WirrldNet Servicc alrcacly is a leader arnong U.S.

Internet access prol'iders.

/ Home Entertsirtment Deliyer! AT&T is thc first
nationai collrnLulications company to bring cousunters

unprececlented progran-uling choices fiom DIRECTV*

and U.S. Satellite Broadcastingl* with lascr clisc-likc
quality pictures ancl CD-1ike cluirlity sound using direct-
broadcast satellites.

m The AT&T Universal Card providcs a converrieltt payntent

option acloss mr-rch of this broad range of oflbrings. The

combinatior-r crcdit, cash and calling card has lnore than

l8 million customcr accoLults.

m Clobll nlrrkcts corrtintre 1o rcprescnt I nra.ior opportunity
for AT&T. altd \\,e intcncl to build our international cus-

tomer base and global netr,vorking capabilities, while also

rnarketing calling-carcl rvireless, consulting, online and

other services outsicle of the United States.
* l)lllL( ll i:tttollititl trutlL,nttiirtl)llll'.( ll.lttr..ttrutit oi ltugltL:[.:l&ttr)nitt(ot l).

"* { S 5rrlrllrlr'llt)iklLl\tt)t!!i\l\L,tritt nttuliol( nttt,t[.\tLtlL,\.\,t!L,llit,,l]tttdLu.s!itr! lnt

I lti.'.::1ttt itI rLlrtrt i\ l)i int(,tl t)]t r'r,tIt lt,rl prtltt,r ron-
1tt1ili1t! ll)",, l)t)\l t on:trnttt lihct' I'lLt:t' t t, rt lL.

Growth Prospects
The new AT&T starts life as a $51 billion-
a-year company, with a growth strategy

based on factors that include:

r AI&T is an established leader in the

growing global market for communica-
tions and information services.

r AI&T is a leader in wireless services,

an industry in which strong growth is

expected to continue.

* The U.S. local service ntarket is opening
fbr the first time to real competition.
and AT&T is pursuing this market

tiggressively.

il We anticipate that our online services

also rvill contribute to revenue srowtlr
in the firture.

r AT&T Solutions the conrpany's con-

sLrlting, systelns integration and out-
sourcing pructice is targeting a ntat-
ket that's groling rapidly.

,\t& l
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